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ABSXRACX. Ih e  kbiotif? ptiriimotors for thy (lyhytlroxylatioii pro(*osH of live Indiivu 
kaolinitic clays have been found out experimentally. The results obtained by thermogravi- 
metric and differential thermal analysis methods showed fair agreement. The dohydroxylation 
rea^^tion for all the clays obeyed first order kinetics. Activation cmergy for Rhandak (‘lay 
was found to be highest indicating it to be most well crystallised kaolinite.
I N T R O  D U C ^ T I O N
When a kaolinitic clay is heated there is loss of structural hydroxyls between 
about 500-700''C. This process is known as deliydroxylation, since during this 
operation the neighbouring (OH) radicals in th(  ^ kaolinite structun^ coalesce 
togc^ther to form water vapour.
A prior knowledge about the dehydroxylation cliaracjU^ristics of a (day is of 
much advantage to the ceramic industry where during nianufactunb the body is 
almost invariably heated beyond this tomperatun> range, and the strength which 
is rendered to the ware, before and after firing, is one of th(^  principal considera 
tions in selecting a clay for a particular purpose.
Work on the dehydroxylation reaction kinetics of a large number of (days has 
been reported previously by several authors (Murray and White, 1949, 1955; 
Vaughan, 1955, 1958; Brindley and Nakahira, 1957). No work in this dmuition 
on Indian clays has come to the notice of t  he autliors.
In the present communication results on the dehydroxylation kinetics of a few 
Indian kaolinitic clays arc presented, obtained by using thermogravimotrio and 
differential thermal analysis methods and the activation energy and frequencjy 
factors for the reaction calculated.
T H E O R E T I C A L  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  
Thermogravimetric method
Weight loss measurements as a function of time at different temperatures 
in the dehydroxylation peak region were used for determining kinetic parameters 
by the thermogravimetric method.
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Let 7r [)(' t)i(' aTTiouiit of (tlav present at any instant f and Kq, the correspond­
ing iat(‘ constant a t tinnpc^rature T, Assuming tliat the dehydroxylation process 
oluycMl first ord(‘r kin(‘tics, and empl(>ying the g(*ruTal ])nncij)le laid by Guggenheim 
(I92h). it follows that
d tv
df
... (1 )
or /e -  c ' ... (2)
where is the am ount of tlu* reacting iuat(‘rial p resen t a t  tim e t 0. I f  AL 
represents loss in vv(‘ight of th e  f lay during the  tim e in terval A ,^ then  a t  tim e 
(/-}-A t) \^o hav^ f^
\ L  w..e -AO
Combining (2) and (3)
logioA L -- ~(0.4343AV)/ [ log,„y/;o(l-e ... (4 )
Hence if logmAL vs  ^ plot for a (certain constan t tim e in terval AO a t  any  experi- 
jnental tem peratur(‘ gives a stra igh t line a first order kinetics is indicated  and 
from tl\e slojie Krp can b(^  (‘valuated . Ecpiation (4) th u s enables tlui ra te  (constants 
a t different t(un pcratimss to  b(‘ evaluated  grapliifuilly.
From A rrehenius equation Kqi ... (5)
or (0.4343A)
H
(I)
T log uc‘l
where E  is the  activation  energy and  log^Q/l the  frequency factor. E quation  
(6) indicates th a t the p lo t of logioA'y v s 7 /T  should bo a s tra ig h t line, and  from 
th e  a ttrib u tes  of the same E  and log^o.4 can he (?valuated.
Differential thermal anahjm>f^  tneihod
The variation in dehydroxylation  peak tem ])erature w ith d ifferent heating 
ra te s  was used for determ ining tlu^ kinetic parametfTS by differential therm al 
analysis m ethod.
Combining (equations (1) and (5) al)ove d(?alt already under therm ogravim etric  
m ethod
dw
d t
-Atve~"^l^^ iV
or — 4p-«/«T L J® ^dt<^ ‘ dt dt ... (8)
10
A t peak m axim um  (Trn) in tlie  differential therm al analysis curve =  0
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Hence 
where //
In
Trn^ R  
dTjdt (Iwsating rate).
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Thus if the dehydroxylation proc^ess obeyed first order kin('tit*H In vs
pl( t^ should bo a straight line, from which E  and freijiK^ucy factor log^ Q.d can be 
evaluated.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
T'hermogravmietric analysis
V
The thorinogravimetric analysis A\as doiu‘ witJi the apparatus dt\scribed by 
ScMi (1958). The buoyancy correction for the heating cycle of thermobalam^e was 
determined by using calcined alumina as tJu‘ n'fercmce iiiatcrial. TIu' sampk^s 
Mere first preheated at 410''C to <onstaiit weight, transferr(‘d in a platinum 
boat, keeping the same ex[)osed area through all (^xjHuijucuts, and readings of 
the weight loss taken as a function of time at different t(‘iiiperatures in tlu  ^
d(4iydroxylation peak rc>gioii.
Differential thermal analysis
For D.T.A. curves, the apparatus describe{l by Atma Ham et al  ^ (1955) Mas 
used, which enabled any heating rate between i - l5 ‘ (^/min, to be adjusUvd withui 
an accura(^y of dz9.1‘"C. Before taking D.T.A. run, the samples were agated 
to pass through 200 mesh Tyler, and stand in vacuum for at k'ast four days over 
a saturated solution of Mg(NO3)20H 2O. CalcintMl alumina of ccpial fiiuuioss w as 
used as the reference inert matc^rial. The tcunperaturo thermocouple was located 
in the inert material and peak temperatures obtaintnl reportc^l as such.
K E S U L  T S
Isothermal dehydration curves of Beldanga clay at b different temperatures 
in the dehydroxylation peak region an  ^ given in Fig. 1. Logj„ALvs^ plots tor 
this clay are given in Fig. 2.
D.T.A. curves a t different heating rates of the clays arcs given in Fig. 3. 
Utilizing eejuations (6) and (9), Fig. 4 shows tlie Arrehenius plots for the different 
clays. The calculated values of the activation energy and frequency factor for 
the dehydroxylation process of the different clays arc given in Table T.
D I S C U S S I O N
Fig. 4 shows that log  ^ plots for all the (jlays under study aro
linear indicating that their dchydroxylations obey first order kinetics.
Amongst all the kaolins luider study, that from Bhandak region showed the 
highest activation energy (42.36K Cal/mol/^l£)(Table I). This indicates a stronger
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T I M E  (S€c»)
Fi>?. 1. iRolht'rmiil dehycimtion curves of Beldanga c lay at different temperatures.
Fig. 2. Login AL vs l plots of Beldanga clay a t  different temperatui*es 
(X>erivtfd from Fig. X tfdcing ^ t^ 2 i00  secs.)
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K jg . 3. ( J )  A ,  i \  1>, ( ’iirvoK a t 3, ti, Jl, 12 m id  l5°(75Tfiii^i. reM jM 'cfivoly.
F ig . 3 . (2) A. B. ( ’, B -  c urveH til 6. 9. 12 and 1 4 .6 ’(7m in. itwpectivoly.
Fig. 3. (8) A. B. C, D, K—curvcB ul 3. 0, 9, 12 and U .9 “C/min. reapectively.
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Fig. 3. (4) A, B, (', D -curvt'H at t>, i), 12 and 14 .(i°C7min. rospuclively.
F ig . 3. (5) A , B, ( ’, D. K —fu rv t's  a t 3, 6, 9, 12 a n d  14.9®0/uiin* rosp fio lively .
TABLE I
Activation energy and frequency factor for the  dehydroxylation 
l^rottess for some Tndian clays
F la y
A e liv a t io n  
en erg y , K  
{K cal/m ol/^iC)
F req u en cy  
fa c to r , logxoA
K usum pm * 3 7 .1 8 9 .0 0
K o t Ranuipur 3 0 .5 3 7 .0 3
B haoidak 4 2 .3 6 1 0 .6 0
R a jm a h a l 3 9 .7 4 9 .6 7
H eldangti 3 8 .7 9 9 .6 6
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Fij?. 4 Arrebenius plots of some Tndiu.n clays.
( A )  D . T . A .  m c t b o r l ,
ioVt-
Fig. 4. (B) Thermogravim etric meth
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lM»n<ling luicl niori- ortleri'il Htriutuiv in it, \vlud> evidemcc is also corroborated 
from X-ray analysis and electron microscopy results (Bishui and Prasad, 1959; 
Prasad, 19(H).
A comparison of th(‘ results obtainerl for fS and logio^ of Beldanga clay by 
therinogravdmetric and differential thermal analysis methods (Fig. 4) showed 
fair agreennmt between them. This suggests that for (waluating kinetic parameters 
of kaolinitic clays, less time consuming D.T.A. method may be preferred in 
plac(  ^ of thermogravimetri(* methofl wh(T(>in considerable computation work is 
involved.
The deliydroxylation of kaolinito is not instantaneous but spreads over a 
fairly larg(‘ teiuperatun* interval. This indicates that possibly the frequency 
factor in the dehydroxylation of kaolinite is related to the probability with which 
tJie (OH) radicals in the kaolinit(‘ structure combine when a certain threshold 
(mergy has be<^ n givt‘n to the system.
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The authors arc thankful to Dr. Atma Ram, Director of the Institute, for 
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